PP woven Fabirc Manufacturer

INDORE, Madhya Pradesh 452 001
India

POLYPROPYLENE WOVEN FABRIC SHEETS
we are manufacturer of Laminated Polypropylene (PP) Woven Fabric sheets . Manufacturer &
Supplier of laminated and Un-laminated PP Woven Fabric used for industrial applications
.These fabrics are suitable for various packaging industries. PP woven fabric manufactured by
us are available in different sizes these fabrics can also be supplied according to client's
specifications we provide exclusive range of un laminated pp woven fabrics
HIGH -DENSITY POLYETHYLENE HDPE WOVEN FABRIC
Manufacturer and supplier of high Density Polyethylene (HDPE) woven fabrics that are used
in the various applications. we are manufacturer of high Density Polyethylene (HDPE) and
Polyethylene PE Fabric using high quality Polyethylene material which are known for their
tensile strength, low elongations, dimensional stability and wear resistance. we comply to all
international quality level for out PP woven fabric HDPE LAMINATED WOVEN FABRIC
We have placed ourselves as a predominant HDPE woven fabrics manufacturer and supplier
company, located in India. We offer HDPE Laminated woven Fabrics which is made from the
best quality raw material. We supply HDPE fabrics to many industries, where it is used in the
process of packaging various products. The HDPE woven fabrics supplied by us have been
widely cherished for their high strength and reliability. Our HDPE fabrics are accessible at
pocket friendly prices. LAMINATED WOVEN FABRIC
As a manufacturer of Polypropylene Fabric ( also abbreviated as PP fabric )we manufacturer
and supply Polypropylene Fabric (PP fabric) which is a low weight material that offers
significant resistance to impact and chemical or acid attack. It has low moisture absorption and
is suitable for food applications. Polypropylene Fabric ( PP Fabric) offers good electrical
insulation, resists cracking. LAMINATED WOVEN POLYPROPYLENE FABRIC
we manufacture laminated woven polypropylene (PP) fabric from the best available raw
fabrics. It is widely used in various industries for manufacturing bags, table clothes and other
utility items. The most remarkable quality of our pp laminated woven fabric is that it offers
excellent resistance from the moisture, ultra violet rays etc. In addition to it these woven fabrics
and article manufactured from them are highly endurable.
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